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down as subscriptions large sums of
money Croan's being 85000 or 810,000

the idea being to convey to the gudgeons
they were fishing for that these men
were putting into the enterprise all the
money they had on earth, when as a
matter of fact they did not intend to
pay a dollar of this subscription and
never have done so. He saj s that Croan
also gave it out that Prof. Roose, Sizer
and McClay were going to abandon
their scheme at Lincoln Normal and
come in with him, but that it was never
accomplished, although he intimates a
number of subscriptions to stock were
secured on this representation. He says .

that another way the scheme was worK
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that under no circumstances would sub-
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aud to claim that a number of men,
naming gilt-edge- prominent people
in Lincoln, had agreed to take stoe'i.
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BYWAY Next week announ- -

OF cement will be made
ANNOUNCEMENT of eome changes in

The Courier that have been in con-

templation for several months, changes
that will materially affect this paper, and
be for its immediate betterment. The
Courier has made a field for itself, and
the measure of success it has attained
during the serious business depression,
encourages us, now that the outlook is
brightening, to put forth new effort in
the endeavor to make this paper com-

pletely fill its chosen field. We
believe, and experience sustains
us in the belief, that there is a
place and an important place, for
the weekly paper that will carefully and
honestly review those subjects of real
interest to the people, to which the
daily papers, in their haste, cannot
give more than passing notice. Our
aim is to make The Courier a trust-
worthy and interesting weekly
review containing such information
and discussion as cannot be obtained
elsewhere, and it is in furtherance of
this idea that the plans spoken of have
been adopted. We reserve the detaile .

We sure offering
remaining stock of new aid stylish straw

r)ur at less than actual cost. We have arj
and do not propose to carry them

over if low prices will sell them.

J. A. SMITH 7 11370Street
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ALLIANCE STORE
- - - 1008 P. STREET.

Drop On. flLoinr.

O 1

Low grade flour, per sack. . . .

Bakers patent
Straight patent
Cream patent
10 lbs finest roLd oats
10 lbs peas
8 lbs yellow or white beans.
28 lbB fine brown sugar.
20 lbs best granulated sugar..
8 loaves best bread
5 cans sugar corn
best potatoes, per peck

J. W. HARTLEY, with j. W.MUSSETTER.
1008 P. street

JACK OrAR
129 S. Twelfth street

Ladies and Qerxtlemert s

prill and Oyster Parlors
Regular dinner, 35 cts.

Short orders a Specialty.
All the delicacies of the season.

OPEN ALL NIGKT. A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU- -

ooooooooooooooooooooo

Sisler's Ice Cream
l lias for years been noted for its purity and smoothness.

Weddings and entertainments a
SPECIALTY.

$ ICES, SHERBETS MEMS AT SHORT ROTICL &
PICNICS SUPPLIED.

VZZT So. Tlxliteent!.. Plione 030.
ooooooooooooooo ooooooooc

announcement until next week, content-
ing ourselves with the simple assurance
to the readers of this paper that a dis-

tinct improvement will be effected.

Nj let of pre bate cf miill.
In the county court of Lancaster

county, Nebraska, to Harriet A. Guild,
Geddie Guild and to any others inter-
ested in said matter: You are hereby
notified that an instrument perportinfc
to bo the last will and testament of
Henry A. Guild deceased, is on file in
said court, and also a petition praying
for the probate of said instrument, and
for the appointment of John S. Hewitt
as administrator C.T. A. That on the
1st day of August 1805, at 10 o'clock a.
in., said petition and the proof of the
execution of said instrument will be
heard, and that if you do lot then
appear and contest, said court may
then probate and record the same, and
grant odministration of the estate to
John S. Hewitt.

This notice shall be published for
three weeks successively in The Cockieh
prior to said heaiing.

Witness my hand and official 6eal this
11th day of July 1895.

Joseph Wurzburg.
July 27 Ac't County Judge.

SHERIFF SALE

(First Publication June 29)
Notice is he-e- by given that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by the clerk
of the district court of the third judicial
district of Nebraska, within and for
Lancaster county in an action wherein
Chanes W. Oakes is plaintiff, and Joseph
W. "Winger et al are defendants.

I will at two o'clock P. M .on the 30th
day of July, A. D. 1S95, at the Cast door
of the court house in the city of
Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
offer for sale at public auction the
following described real estate to wit:

Lots number two (2) and seventeen
'17) in Orr Sang's Sub-divisio- n of a part
of the Southeast quarter (J) of section

t .60
80
90

1.00
25
25
25

1.00

25
25
15

twenty-fiv- e (25), township ten (10),
range six 6, East of the Gth principal
meridian in Lincoln, Lancaster county
Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 29th day
of June A. D. 1895.

Fred A. Miller
July 27. Sheriff.
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SULPHO-SALIN- E BATH HOUSE

Cor. Fourteenth and M Streets.

HOT SALT BATHS
COLD SALT BATHS

CABINET BATHS
TURKISH BATHS

RUSSIAN BATHS

Ttye (Jit gluiige
The Salt Sea Waves at your

very door

1.00

DRS. I. G. 8 J. 0. EVERETT,

Physicians.

Under new management

MERCHANTS' HOTEL
OMAHA, NEBR.

PAXTOW, HTJLETT DAVENPORT,
Proprietors.

Special attention to state trade, gnest l
Maunercial trarelers. Farnam street eleetrtt
Mrs psss the door to and from all parte Of Ha
ttv.
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